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Corporate Announcement:
Foray in to ,Food protection and personal Hygiene, segment of FMCG lndustry

Acquisition of prestigious Brands for Aruminium Foir and rissues.HOAAEFOIL"'CHAPATIWMP"'CLEANWMP' 
&'MISTIOUE'

we, vikas Mutticorp Limited pteased to announce that the company has decided to enter into .Food
protection and Personal Hygiene' segment of FMCG rndustry wiih the totat investment of approx Rs,100 crores in 2 vears and has signed a definite 

"gr""runi for acquisition or , poi?oao ottrademarks, comprising of poputar and wett estabfshed iationaI brands

"HOMEFOIL" is undisputedty No.1 Nationat Brand.
ln tact, "HOMEFOIL,, become synonym for the Atuminium foits in tndia.

)vilh the acquisition of the prestigious 'Brand portfotio,, the company is initiating the process toindentify and acquire an existing ptant for manrracturrng these items. rn the interim, atternatearrangements are being made to produce these products through third party contract manur"ctu.ing.
Rational for venturing into 'Food protection and personal Hygiene, segment of FMCG rndustry, brandacquisition, market size and brand's positioning, industry etciare enctosed herewith at Annexure r

You are requested to take the information on record and obtige.

Thanking you,
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Food Protection
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Annexure -l
Corporate Announcement:

Foray in to ,Food protection and personal Hygiene, segment of FMCG lndustry
Acquisition of prestigious Brands for Aluminium Foil and Tissues.HOMEFOIL"'CHAPATIWRAP"'CLEANWRAP' 

&'MISTIOUE'

Rationa[:

The demand of atuminium foit and tissue paper productJ in lndia has been growing at fast pace and isexpected to continue to grow in view of preient per capita consumpti-on is luite tow. *itt tt.changing lifestyte, urbanization and increasing requiremeni of food packaging woutd be the keyfactors for sustaining the growing demand.

Post covid'19 certain changes are expected in consumer behaviour which atso impetus the pacefurther.

Product Uses:
Atuminium Foit Atuminium ls. tne

hygienic, retains aroma and heat of the packed ltem. tt is ised'wiaety forfood_wrapping in househotd, for takeaways from food joinis,- restaura nts,
and for catering in Airtines, Raitways, and iarties.
Cting Fitms is a thin
food items in containers to keep fresh jnd with increasl"nj awareness,
consumption of Cting Films is also bound to increase manifotds.-
Highty absorbent and
items. Generally tissues are made usinglirgin fibre to'detiver superiorquality and hygiene as the need to be sofi and absorbent. However with theimproved technotogy innovations, these days tissues are made fromrecycted materiat as wetl from regenerative forest sources.

Cting FiLms

Tissues

Market Size & Brand,s positioning

The current aluminium Foi[ market size in rndia is about zoo,ooo MT per annum, in value terms ofabout Rs. 7,000 crore- These brands have market share of aboui 6% in the rndian ,u..t 
"t, 

-- --"'

The tissue paper market in rndia is about Rs. 5,ooo crore, out of which the branded tissues market isabout Rs. 2000 crore. The Mistique brand has aimost 10% share in tne uranaea-iiss.reil{il."'
These brands have evotved over a period of three decades and are wetl estabtished names in thedomestic market, enjoying very visibte and prominent pr.r"ni" in the market at more itran io t_acretait counters across the nation besides being sotd to piestigioui institutional .rrtoruri tlr,., 

-

i) Taj group of Hotets, Meridian, Maurya sheraton, oberoi, lnter-continentat, Hyatt,Marriott and all other biq hotets

iil. Att the big Hospitats tikeApotto, Escorts, Max, Gangaram, vimhans, Fortis, Moolchand etc.iii] Airtines like Air tndia, Jet Airways, Jet tight, ittiuniu ail. 
"t..iy) Canteen Stores Department (CSD)v) Raitways and Airport Authority of lndia

ln addition,.these brands enjoy 
.significant 

preJent in att big retait chains and ontine ptatforms. rninternationat markets particutarty in UK, Middte East, ir.i"un countries these brands have goodrecognition. r, ' .i
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lndustry Overview:

with these brand acquisition, vikas Muttkorp is eying to enter into aruminium home segment andother attied products in an organlsed manner,

Tit[ recent past rndian foit market,is crowded with a large number of smau converters which buyatuminum from existing ptavers and convert them inG roiii. tt]noatco is the onty major ptayer withnationat presence throuqh its recognized brands tike i.uir''"rup 
"no 

srp"*ilp. -i-o*!#rl' 
.""nHindatco is not focused for househoid roits anJ Joei no;;;;;'"" organised marketing structure forthe same. whereas Househotd Atuminium r"ir hur" 

-i.qrild 
prominent ptace in kitchen thuswitnessing a growing of about 30-40% in tast few yeais. 

-''- '-

Ban on p[astics is also drivins the growth, studies done in states tike rvraharashtra, Karnataka andKerata wherein ban on use of [tastici was rmpoiea iiii,'ii. 
"iitrrinium Foits increased by 50%.

Stitt, lndia has verv low Der caDita paclaging consumption, stood at 4,3 kgs, as compared other todevetoped countries, for exampie it itriiei-u; i;r6r'i;A;;;"y 
""d 

raiwan respectivety.
The company is pLanninq to foray in. to comptete sorutions for Food protection, packaging andPersonal Hygiene needs of tndian househotds at;;;;t;;;i;;.- '

Growth Drivers:

' Growing Disposabre rncome is.encouraging rndian poputation to make regutar use of hygienic

l::",1ny*'. 
sotutions, which were 5n.u .oniii"-rlJ'ixpensive and reserved for speciar

' Rising working Population, focus on education are atso resutting in jncreasing requirementsof packed home cooked food at workptace ;il d;"J;yg,ene products. Favourable demographics and changing Consumee pref".ence. lncreasing awareness towards Health d Hygieneo Paradigm shift in Resurtant. Business, boih ontine food detivery channets and trend ofcentralty prepared food in mutti franchiie outtets aie resutting in nu-ge J;;anJ' changing food preferences,, westernisation of food preparation methods encouraging morefood.items being prepared through baking, gritf ing-aiJ'steaming processes, requiring morealuminium toits, casserotes etc.
' Technorogical innovations:. Growing consumer preferences for innovative designs embeddedin aluminium.foits is expected to h-ave a poilti* i.iu.t on the househotd atuminium foitsmarket growth
. 'No to China,: ln the current Covid-19 sentiments,

Chinese products. This bores welt for lndia,
most of the nations are against buying
a posrtlve jmage in wortd market


